Enjoy our Authentic Greek Cuisine at Saint Spyridon Greek Festival












Appetizer : 4 Mini Shish Kabob w/2 pitas—$11
Shish Kabob (Souvlaki) - $11
Tender pork tenderloin, marinated & grilled. Served with rice, feta cheese, olives, grape tomatoes, cucumbers,
& dinner roll.
Grecian Chicken - $10
Half chicken cooked on the rotisserie.
Served with rice, feta cheese, olives, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, & dinner roll.
Gyros Plate - $8
Served on pita bread, onions, tomatoes, & tzatziki (cucumber) sauce.
Pastichio —$10
Greek baked pasta dish that contains ground beef and béchamel sauce.
Greek Salad - $7
Hearty salad of romaine lettuce, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, Greek dressing on the side, w/roll.
Tiropita – $6
Feta cheese pie wrapped in buttery phyllo dough.
Spanakopita – $6
Spinach & feta cheese pie wrapped in buttery phyllo dough.
Greek Fries – $5
French fries sprinkled with feta cheese and greek spices.

GREEK PASTRIES
Baklava - $3 or 2/$5
Buttery phyllo layers with ground nuts, cinnamon & sugar; topped with honey syrup.
Kataifi - $3 or 2/$5
Rolled, shredded phyllo stuffed with nuts, cinnamon & sugar; topped with honey syrup.
Galaktoboureko - $3 or 2/$5
Honey drenched custard in flaky phyllo dough.
Diples - $3 or 2/$5
Spiral, flaky pastry dipped with honey & sprinkled with walnuts & cinnamon.
Karidopita - $2 or 2/$3
Deliciously light honey & walnut cake.
Kourambiedes - $2 or 2/$3
Buttery cookies coated with powdered sugar.
Melomakarona - $2 or 2/$3
Rich & spicy cookies dipped in honey, sprinkled with walnuts.
Homemade Breads & Sweet Breads $6—$8
 Beer 16oz- $5
Koulouria/Paximadia Cookies—12/$4
Coffee—$1
Loukoumades—15 for $7
 Wine glass - $5 / Bottle - $20

BAR

CAFÉ OPA






Frappé- $4
Greek Coffee - $3
Canned Pop - $2
Bottled Water—$2
Fresh Squeezed Lemonade—$5






Visinada—$5
Frappé Float—$5
Baklava Sundae - $5
Sundaes-$4



Mixed Drinks - $7



Ouzo or Metaxa - $5



Canned Pop - $2



Bottled Water—$2

